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Title to be in the
Commi-=-oners
and their scces-

Lot not to be
lenated, c

ithout î'e au-
thori of an Act
«f Assembly.

W» IV 4,. 33

4 W.4, C. 33,
tontinued.

II. And be it further enacted, That the.aid lot of land when so purchased,
shall be conveyed to the said Conmissioners of the said Marine Hospital, to hold
to. them and their successors in office for ever for: the purposes aforesaid.

III. And be it further enacted, That the said lot of land or any .part thereof,
shall not in any way or by any means whatever be alienated or granted or dis-
posed of by the said Commissioners -or their successors in office for any other
purpose whatever than as hereinbefore stated, withôut an Act of the General
Assembly authorizing the same.

AP. XLI.

An Act to continue an Act, intituled "Ah A ct to provide for the support of a Nightly Watch
in and for lighting the City of Saint John, and for other purposes.'

Passed 23d March 1839.

E it enacted by the LieutenantiGovernor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
RD That an Act made and passeh in the fourth:year of the Reign of His late

Majesty King William the Fourth, i'ntituled " An Act more effectually. to provide
for the support of a Nightly Watch in and for lighting the City of Saint John,
and for other purposes," be and=the same is hereby continued and declared to be
in full force until-the first day of April which will be in the.year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty five.

LA-'\~ AV ~

A7n Rot to amend the ,aw relating to Bastardy.
. Passed 23d Marck 1839.

E it enacted by the Lieuteiant overnor, Legislative Council and Assem-
L.Dbly, That the third Sect o an :Act made and passed in the thirty

32 G. 3 r. 3, sec. second year of the Reign of King 4Geo ge the Third, intituled " An Act to pro-
repeaied. vide for the maintenance of Bastard Ch ren," be. and the same is hereby repealed.

Orders of affla- Il. And be it enacted, That allrord s. of affiliation or. maintenance to be made
ton or mainte-, Â1 ilt~É~'4,D

ance to be mai in pursuance of the said recited t, s 11 be- made by the Justices of the Peace
Ë "hes s n in General Sessions.

Court on oath of III. And be it enacted, That ii cas any person appearing before such Court
*u°e*"aael of General Sessions, charged with. bei the reputed father of a bastard child,

cnarned the repu- likely to become chargeable to éhy rish, shall traverse or deny the charge,
such Court on the oath of the mother f such childy or such other testimony as
may be offered to their satisfactioïi; ma adjudge such person the reputed father
as-aforesaid.

Court Lmag . IV. And-be it -enacted, Thatwhen; e _child with which:'the woman may be
aEo orain- pregnant likely to,be chargableas. afo said, may not be born at.the tiine of any,
cases, and there- person appearing before such Court ch ged with being the:teputed!father.of such

u child, or in any case.here the said Co t, either for the. purpose of- procuriing
io rcogniane further testimony or:för:other reasons, hall: consider it necessary to put off;the
for appearance. -

consideration of -the charge, or flie ma g of. an order of affiliation or mainte-
nance until the next Court of General S ssions: to be:held for such- Conty ;sch
Court shall be at liberty so. to. dèr; an -diree àti.adthéreupon the. person jso
charged shall forthwith. enter intkréco ance with one. or more sufficientaure-
ties to the satisfaction of such..Cou.tf r;hisIâppearancesät.théeadet, 0eneral

Sessions.
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